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CHURCH MUST RESPECTT. Ryan Taught James J. Jeffries 
How to Become a Great Fighter

GAMES AT MUTUAL STREET.

The following are the hockey 
game* at Mutual-Mrset thie week. 

-Monday-
St. Michael* at Stmcoe» B. 7.30. 
Upper Canada at T.A.A.C.

—Tuesday—
T. R.C. at 9t. Michael». 

—Wednesday—
U. C.C. at at Michael* (afternoon). 
Newmarket at St. Paul*.

-Thursday—
T.R.C. at Argonaut*, 7.30.
St. Helens at Simcoe* A.

’ —Friday—
* Laval at Varsity.

—Saturday—
T.A.A.C. at Simcoe* B(aftemoon). 
T.OLC# at Osgoods Hall.

Curb “Boosting”
At JacksonvilleDIXIE XNI6HT WINS 

JACKSONVILLE TEXTURE
* Sporting Gossip Not

i.» E;jl ThM war n* of tl4 CA.A.U whor*y_

g æSsrS Rwwrtl ^SwWoTtheJ ‘u[n pri BowlO otf 1-
X elated in Ui* la»t Ottoja-B^onton game. 
E and he will also likely ff.ffiÜ 
« with the. Victoria* In pie r next Interpro

a?! TiS. to play, *o If the C:A.A.UVW-to up- 

e'-hoia this rule, friction; , provincial and C.A.A^U. 1* bound-to arlee.

hence he started tin to beat Jeffries 
into smothering up Instead of coming 
as it to embrace.

» Saw the Transformation.
Delaney, Jack Jeffrie* and 1—and We 

alone—saw the transformation. Ryan did 
not box or explain. He Jabbed and he 
jolted and he hooked •« ,d he swung, add 

Iona time since I wrote of Jeff with a sheepish smile took it.
. h(. „. tiahters Ten years have And that was the best he had. «tiDDedbv stivee* the day* I signed myv reached back to get one of hi* left hook*. 
»iifPRltrht Cross’’ for The New York Ryan’» right shot to the side of h1s head 
Tournai The stage which always call- with a thud. If he tried to swing the 
ed ™e^ haJflnally cialmed me, and it Is right, Ryan crossed Inside with a left 
doubtful if 1 will ever again write of Jook, then took with ^straight right, d
thIn*thedlait five^ear*. since my name Ryan would fetof Jeff’s hands up to his 
has meant something, I have frequently head and then blng. bang. wouldl go left 
been offered foolish amounts of money and right to the body. He hit him wher 
to "just once morS’* write of fight*. ever he liked; whenever he liked, and 

Rut the money never tempted me, Jeffs attempts to lead or counter were 
and I write now only In defence of the’ so pathetic that frequently both Delaney 
things I stood for as ' Right Cross." and brother Jack would leave the barn In 
and will forever stand for—fair play, disgust. —. .

— « « _ 0in.v Jeff Always Trying*Ryan Recalls j And be not deceived wild the idea that
I am induced to do thie by a^re- there. was any agreement that Jeff was., 

mark dropped by Tommy Hya", one- not tQ ^ kls beet. He was always trying, 
time welter and middle-weight Cham and Ryan saylng, “Come on, come on. 
pion of the world. I L They swore and fdugfht and scarcely
other day In the Annex. We had not ke at times, but Ryan was not a com
met before fOrVsome eight years.Ryan mon hlred eparrlng partner. He wanted! 
bad retired and become a respected jnt^gimmons beaten, and before him was 
and useful clttien. 1 had become a, a blg ^rong youth matched with hj* 
dramatist and ,J". CTh.^tf„ Xiên- enemy. He knew Fltz, his every trick, h s 
my latest play, “Allas Jimmy valen weaknege and his strength. He could lml- 
tine.” . ' , ,-11r late him perfectly, and he made Jeff fight

We sat over some clysmlc to talk v|tz ,n that barn. He would Jolt Jeff 
over old time*. It was a gr*at hour. and stop and explain, and then do It again 
And this Is the remark .propped by harder xt tlmes Jeff was discouraged. 
Ryan, which calls forth this article. a. hundred times he asked me If I thought 

Talking Of Jim Jeffries. he had a chance wttfh Fitzsimmons. 1
We were talking of Jeffries, when Woul<i tell Ryan, and he would «ay. If 

Rvan said: , he’s going to quit I’ll make him do it In
‘“Paul, will you tell me what lever. th|g barn, not In the ring,’’ and the next 

did to Jeff that should have him out gegsjon would be one of blinding speed, 
with a hammer for me?" blood and taunts.

I laughed, and. as a Joke, said. Why........But there was no quit in Jeff. There 1»
Tom, you never did anything to Jeff. He was, and 1», game, and’ his
I was there and saw It happen. You POUrag,e |( an rock-robbed as the ever la st- 
dldn't do a thing to Jeff." _ Ing hills. (And lay your bet on that In

And Ryan grinned and said: A thRU- the .homing fight, for that Is the ac*-) 
sand times I have said I wished you. Ryan says X know more of those tutor were still writing. Just so the public dayyg than anyone. *1 guess that’s true, 
could know Just what I did dp for Jeff. Delaney didn’t like to see it and quit 
You are 'the only one who* knows. colntng. Jack used to try and advise Jeff.

While Ryan ymade -h slight .mistake and Jeff didn't want, him around. A used 
in saying I was the onFy one who knew, lQ gtand by and “sic" Ryan on, and some 
he spoke truly In saying I knew. way the big bear liked me for that.

Four Men Who Knot,. Ta" "as

As a matter of fact, there are four turned Into a barn with the cleverest 
men who know—Delaney, Jack (Jet- fighter alive, who was trying to break his 
fries’ brother), Ryan and myself. cave ln hlg ribs, cut him up and put

Ryan likely meant I am the OW him out. If he could, 
man who writes who knows, and tor And he igamed first to protect himself 
the sake of fair play I am going to tell. and iext to hlt Whlle protected.

Greatest Fighter ®f His Inches. Ryan Taught Him Crouch.
First, as to Ryan, who has been/ae- R .„ wailopg at his body taught him 

cused of everything on the crqdked R * , cr0Uch, and the old straight left 
fighters’ calendar, but was nevertheless jj* _ —d ieft that traveled sixthe greatest fighter, pound for #un£ ^ef and Trt your head back, in thé 
that America ever produced. HeVwas d f j,ftrieg learned to travel four 
châmplon of two classes, the,best bet- nano» down.
aœ“«î iï’*<«": >,&■.», auswis; ‘.”5;

iKSr.w sv;s"®t"iSfss ss.i.”""' *

blindness.’ Jolt you Into Idiocy or knock peIT"y,!, ghort right, straight as a wagon
you dead with a wallop. He had a cool . «jan s sno s many a rushinghead, blinding speed and every known tongue. 1 latJ etove 8har-

ev^rÆfîror’.•«xî^nd^Xhl’: win’ Pk/a ship pounding on a rock- 

bttlons to bare jtnugkle finishes In pH- ,t^'^nJ*RyaI1'g rapld->ire battery of slx- 
Va 1 * He"offered**to "flgh*^Fltzsfmmon* InS, Warned ,nPto ewelve-lnch. in Jef- 

for the middle-weight championship, frie* hands. Ryan’s mind that
and. had Fltz kept his wordand made At ‘he rlngslde w.
the middle-weight, Ryan would have ^g. ear that night of June». H was nbt 
bTndtbherefought with a crouch all hi. th^howhof to^mu^thude.^c^^riejs 

life—remember that. agëmen? of his best friend, Æfilapey. V
When Jeff Was a Cub. writhe voice of the mastm;Tommy

„r S^srysrjKs
Ing to make something of him. x it became a chant ■ _<_ht hand to

«sa S-s W m
yellow heavyweights, one an Aus- end.” «tielouslv

tralian, the other a negro. fight forgethow religiously
m S’;?; is; s”s 'sin^a: “srwrîSi. .«a«s

5;',' S*SStf”*-* “w ,h*w w“; ISJPlSf-SKftST

He proved to be a big, lumbering Ryan’s voice. throaty
sucker.. He had a lot of useless toot- It came, a scream- above the thr y 

107 work and a feint or two he had picked rCar of thousand» : LfLl*115°n d 
up off Corbett, but ne stood on his moment later Jeff wi* ch*»ln 
heela started his hooks from behind Does anyone Imagine that Jeirries, h*m8’and didn’t know what hi. right t^Tondition of that ."^t he fought 
hand was for. , J Sharkey at Coney Island, wouldnave won

Armstrong stayed his ten rounds, and had ,t „0t been for Ryan? • but
SSn^he'SedTo go on with O’Don- ^ Sd'not developJtiU

» ®.TSf a*,:» ssBrady Become. Interested. MU«> r.gh't hand

Some months later Bill Brady came to "y»n would beat the sailor, and beg- 
me one *n?ght at a six-day bicycle wee cursed and finally- drove Fltz Into
and called me aside pinion ^g it. that Sharkey beg« to^«Rato;
of Jeffries, saying that Delaney stnvthe battle with CorbeU at vow 
believed ln hi mand wanted to bring Ig^X Does anyone dreamJerr wo
him back east. It developed In the talk haye%t Corhett that night laR fo^Ryan?
‘hat Ba"ddyheth^MShevldenûy ffillng me *ZMH5^-to ‘TW* 
out as to whet the attitude of “Right figured "Jj^-^iy; and who kept Jeff» 
Crw“ would be toward a. ma" h* ln‘ short'hook for the Jaw 
t*r'1,wu° perfect? y*°ca nd1d,aI*nd "éold

■Rrariv I believed it Jeff knew how to rinallv brought Corbett in s. heap,box he would be a great heavyweight ^«"^oSTaglï that night ashamed
fen«d had'sôm^ônq  ̂1 Ike^*Ryan"to^teach and humiliated, and Ryan was sal 

“WÆÎfU.db«dahCyhaBmrPa‘d0yn saying he ‘|yan took JefMe.

îM'îj'i-fe.rr.'t.rïï ü £“£

Then one night Brady announced to me Jh^/atglea»t be graceful enough to ad-
R^nhtohtraiJn wUh him. The combi- "gg^p^jeffries dislike. Ryan for 
nation looked promieingr, and p bueinees-Hke ineletence that th#85SSr took Jeffries and hi. future seri- Ryan « hi. hire. Who knew.?

at » time lgr - &SETS.

Bookmakers operating at Jackson
ville have been notified that the prac
tice of boosting or plugging prices, 
which has been common at the race
tracks In the United States and Canada.
Is strictly prohibited and that persons 
who violate the new order will be ruled 
off. This reform, if backed by sincere 
motives, Is expected to do racing In 
Florida a lot of good.

In future, therefore, the Jacksonville 
layers will be compelled to take at least 
$100 on a 21* to 1 shot, $60 on a 6 to 1 
shot, and $20 on a horse quoted at 10 
to 1. In other words, the bookmakers 
cannot refuse to accept wagers'1 at the 
odds they have chalked on their elates.
If they do not, want a play on a certain 
horse no price must be quoted.

The plugging of prices became a 
great evil In the former betting 
on the New York tracks before th 
sage of the Agnew-Hart measure. Lead-, 
ing bookmakers who knew more than 
others about the respective merits of 
the horses ln each race established the 
market. They wrote down the odds in 
accordance with their own calculations 
and more than 300 layers copied them.
Enjoying stich an advantage. It was not 
at all strange that the bookmakers be
came unscrupulous and proceeded to 
manipulate the prices for the betaçfit of 
themselves and some of the big 
who were their clients.

If a plunger had a good thing knd 
wanted to secure a rat price, at the 
same time concealing his play, he went Gatlen Lai 
to one of these bookmakers and handed Mapleton. 
him a commission to be placed on a 
certain horse. The boo*maker making 
the prices that were promptly copied 
by his business rivals seldom failed to 
quote a higher price1 against his client’s 
horse tnen was warranted and then, as 
the quotation appeared on 200 slates, his 
agents hurried about the ring, getting 
the commission down ln small lumps.
Meanwhile this bookmaxer refused to 
accept wagers on the corse.

Books Work Clever Trick. M
In many Instances it developed that . 

the bookmaker, ajixious- to profit by J 
the plunger’s Information, placed a 
solid wager at top; price for himself 
first and then got his client’s money 
down at the best odds obtainable. One, 
of the biggest layers on the metropoli
tan tracks worked this game so inces
santly that ln due time the other cbaill
er* became wary of his price* and 
avoided him altogether. His methods 
were we’l Illustrated the day James R.
Keene’s Syionby made his first appear
ance as a 2-year-old. The great Mel
ton colt had been kept so well under 
cover that he was generally underesti
mated by the professional docker*. It 
was known that he was a hlgh-clas* 
youngster, but his real worth was a 
well-kept secret.

The debut of Sysonby took place a.
Brighton Beach. A moo surrounded the 
ring’s price maker, waiting for the first 
chalk marks. The crafty laver, backed 
by several big bettors put up “even 
money” against the Keene colt, and 
the quotation was carried ait top speed 
to the other layers, in the twinkling 
of an eye the big operators were Oder- 
ln% 2U0 bookmakers in the main ring 
all the money they were willing to ac
cept on Sysonby until the price was 
rubbed to 4 to 6. At this price there 
was another heavy play, until 3 to 6 
was offered on all sides. . ,

The original price-maker, however, 
did not weaken on hi* "even money 
proposition, for -the excellent reason 
that he refused every olg wager that 
came his way. the he kept the quota
tion on his slate and, held it up where 
all cjuld see It. Finally a western 
business man who was not a regular 

the track came along, and seeing 
money” on this chalkejf* slate.

Labor Question, Sanitation and 
Moral Issues Defined by Moral 

Reform Council Official.

Paul Armstrong, Playwright and 
Former Writer on Pugilism, 
Tells of Time Middleweight 
Whipped Jeffries Into Shape.

•m

NotAt the Good.Odds of 12 to 1 
Charlie Eastman Second and 

Ben louble Third.
!pf’

Froip

Rev. Dr. Shearer gave an address at 
Victoria College on Saturday morning. 
It was the contribution of the official

It is If he .
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 22.-The follow

ing were the results at Jacksonville Sat 
urday:

FIRST 
1. Lady

2 2° Aldl vuTili (6. Davis), 1 to L 4 to. 6 

*3"D#4h U2 (Powers), 3 to L 9 to 10 and

3 4?rne 36 3-5 Sir Kearney, Roseburg III., 
nyrStiîw, Kentucky R0« and Master 
John also ran and finished as named.

gECOND RACE, selling, 3-year-okJs, 7
fUl.lpriLnJc Purcell, 113 (Nkol)t"$ to 6, 1 to

i°Evu Tanguay, 107 (McGee), 8 to 1, 2 to 

4 to 6
3 Sticker, ill (Powers), even, 2 to 5 and

"rime 1.2» 1-6. Cindy, Golden Flora and 
Glopper also ran and finished as .named.

THIRD RACE, selling. 4-year-old* and 
up, 6 furlong*: ...

L Hyperlbn II., 114 (Powers), » to 5, 1 to 
2 and out. . ...»

3. Mary F„ 103 (Henry), » to 2, 11 to 10 
and 7 to 20.

3. Royal Onyx, 107 (Goldstein), 20 to 1, 6 
to 1 and 5 to 2.

Time L14 2-5. May Am el 
Orath, Ceremonious and El 
ran and! finished as named.

FOURTH RACE. Smith. Richardson and 
Conroy Handicap, purse $1600, 3-year-olds 
and up, 7 furlongs:

1. Dixie Knight, » (Ganz), 12 to 1, 4 to
1 and 8 to 6, , —

2. Charlie Eastman, 117 (Powers), 9 to 6, 
7 to 10 and 1 to 3.

3 Ben Doublet 106 (Obért), 2 to 1, 7 to 
10 and 1 to 8.

Time 128. Pocomoke, Rialto. Takahlra 
and Jack Normally also ran and finished 
as named.

1SFTH RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 
up. 1 file:

1. Castlewood, 118 (Powers), 2 to L 7 to 
10 and 1 to 8.

2. Camel, 107 (S. Davis), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

3. St. Joseph, lH (Bergen), 8 to L 3 to 1 
and 7 to 6.

Time L42. Petulant, Malediction, Aunt 
Kate, Font and Cunning also ran and 
finished as named:

SIXTH RACE—SslUng, 4-year-olds and 
up. 7 furlongs :

1. High Range, 108 (O. Fain), 2 to 1. 4 to 
6 and 2 to 5.

2. J. W. Reed. 110 (McGee), 7 to 1, S to
2 and 6 to 5.
• 3. Gold Dust, M0 (Troxler). » to 2. 7 to\6 
and 3 to 6.

Time 1.27 1-6. Tuleon D’Or, Jack Baker, 
Home Run. Pearl Point and «.Roseburg II. 
also ran and finished as named.

Ni
representative of the Dominion

clal Reforms to fat ^erie» 
before the Victoria College Stut^é#*' 

Christian Social Union on the regpce$lv« 
spheres of the church1 and the 
Rev. Dr. Blewttt was chairman. ji '

The secretary of the Moral Reform 
Council said that modern Christen 

thought comprehended all human prob
lems as having a religious phase, pach 
entailed a duty ,on the church member
ship. The religious aspect of a suffi
cient supply pf pure drinking wiwr, 
furnishing employment to men In 
of work, and the provision of 
grounds for city children, all ins 
a duty on the church.

In the field of legislation, the chprSh 
had vast responsibilities, tts the crimi
nal law was a mighty moral famr.
It we* not. however, to be forgotten 
that 3he individual citizen had rights, 
which, no matter how well me$bft. 
might be proposed legislation, must not 
be encroached upon. . '

Moral and Social Reform.
“The Moral and Social Reform C(A 

ell of Canada." said Dr. Shearer,.?
Its applications to. the Dominion 
lia meut, only desired such amend 
to thé law as would protect the 
munlty from vicious agencies. , .......
respecting to. the utmost the Individ
ual‘fights and liberties of the cittern. » 
Without passing from her rightful 
sphere of Influence, the church ; hid 

opportunities ^or serving the;

ncil
, If Yied bookn 

‘Take 
agent.

"Not a

tker with a glare.
[25?" asked the plunger's of Moral andj*,j

ti to different pl%ys IW*y -he asltod doting 
e, and «after the game.

»' Tliree Important game* will he played 
5, this week at Mutual-street, the first being 

<»n Tuesday nijfct when fit. Michaels and 
I* Tgrodto Rowing Cli* clash, in the Be trip rasftgfc gir.ffs.ya.ruj 
„ RwIe,«Ç’44 «ng
5 Hpratte, a brother of the Junior playing 
3 for the College at point. On Wednesday 
M night Newmarket and St. Pauls meet In 
XÎ ai. intermediate game St. Pauls, wfio 
3 have qpiy lose one game, -that to New
el market a* N ewmarket, by a one goal mar- 
" Km. lisve ’ to win , thfs game to tie the 
p Talagoea.tor the <U»trict. On Saturday 
ft night Toexmto Canoe Club and Osgoode 
* Hall come together In a Senior O.H.A.

There Is a chance for a three-

kei:-’ wns fhe reply.
"Well, rub out the price, then! You’re 

a piker!" said the agent, is he walked 
away ln a Sge. Cary, it may be re
called, was backed down to 10 to 1. and 
Won. the ring paying out nearly $100,- 
000 on his success, but Ryan'S book
maker didn’t lose a dollar.

If Y;

rings 
e pas- If YHi.

Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 22,-The follow

ing are the entries for Jacksonville on 
Monday :

FIRST RACE—Malden 3-year-olds and 
up, $ furlongs :
Gray Goose......
Clevloe...................
Sandy Hill............ ,
Zymole..................   *7 Dan Leban .............100
Square Deal....*..10» H. Croeacadd'ln ..10» 
Katherine Van"... 05 Martin May ..... 97 

The Mackintosh..100 
Edentata 96

!

■

e; 9699 Amyl .....
100 Wool spun 
109 Equation . ARed107 m s!*,tors

Clothi.107
10» Edentata 
97 Mary Rue ,

Mapleton...................
Herdsman.
Allonby......... j,. 109

SECOND RACE—Selling, 8-y ear-olds 
and up, 51* furlongs :
Jessica...,
Blrdslayer
King Avondale....... 110 Zacatecas
Giovanni Ragglo,106 Bblist ...
Stringency...............108

THIRD RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds, 6 
furlongs : 1
Magdalen.., 
ndlan Maid.

Dress Parade II... 102 Putka 
Amoret

.107
la. Tom Mc- 

Dorado also Price Tick 
bar the off

Sandpiper ..............Ï03
...106 Harold Hall ........ 107

_ game.
® ornered tie In this group, and as every 
m, ;ame has been hard • fought, Saturday 
h* night’s will be no exception.

,—-------
Varsity’s wire from Queens Friday night 

at Kingston has given the blue and white 
a good start for the championship, but 
from this distance It looks McGill that 
Varsity lias to beat tor the championship.

..m

102 St106

Ei
.108, 97 Grandlssimo 

,104 Carroll ..........

(-1 There-» no doubt but a large number of 
,, Torontonians will go over to Buffalo next 
-* Saturday to the indoor meet there to see 
H Jack Tait of the West End Y.M.C.A. and 
m George Bonhag of New York meet ln their 

three-mile duel. Three mile* Is hardly 
S Tait’s distance, but at that the y^rnt 
. **Mest ender win be there when the tape 

. |s reached. Toronto howlers are also go- 
;ng over on the same day, excursions be- 
ing run both in the morning and afternoon 

t at the reduced fair of $2.10.

109
wi ruins ..................... 102

.............................,108 vMilton B. .........Ill
FOURTH RACE—Belling, handicap, 4- 

year-olds, and up, 1 mile :
Quagg,.'.....................97 County Clerk

108 Hyperion II.
98 Cowen ..........

- ! -
102

DeiMarvel.114Otilo...............
Pocomoke.. 
Dr. Barkley

107
g.'.'.’lll

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 8 furlongs :
Clem Beschey............. 96 Eldorado ,,
Seynrour Beutler..l09 Camel ............ *
Waponoca.................... Ill Oiseau ..............
San Gil.........................*104 Grenade ................... 1*7
Earlscourt.....................99 Dekalb.,,.............U0
Ballot Box...................U3 C. W. Burt,.,,H7

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
l mile f B „
Admonish.....................104 Aunt Kate .,
Lois Cavanagh.,»106 Kllliecrankle
First Peep............ .—MB Topsy Robinson, 10»
Endymlon..................1» First Premium ,114
Pimpante..................... 104 Flarney ................. zWi
Jack Baker............. *104 Home Run
Night Mist..................109 Skyo
Billy Pullman...........Ill Right

Also eligible to start in the order named 
of the above declare : Gram-

.10 SCIhful

I

be Marvel106 : "■>
107
113

Tester Patrick to signing Whltcroft and 
e, I lay Millar for Me All Star Renfrew team 
-“.lid not overlook the fact that he was 

killing two birds with "the one stone, for 
' L, Kl-.ouM Renfrew whi th* championship and 

• the Stanley Cup, the two Patricks along 
9j with MJMar a rui Whitcâoft could vamoose 
— t o the wild and woolly west and then come 
E down with the challenging Edmonton 
JJ team, when no doubt Renfrew .would be 

fouhd In a crippled state. \

I HAVE YOU SEEN IT?
A free demonstration at 

Burgess-Powell’s Drug Store ] 

278 Yonge Street 
All this week. The most wonder
ful invention for the treatment 
and cure of Rheumatism, Neu-1 
ralgia, Lumbago, Indigestion, 
Constipation, Neuritis and all 
: muscular And nervous troubles 
Dun’t fall to see the great "De- 
Marvel.”

Coon’s DeMarvel Co., Umltod
Head Office, - 810 Crown Uf* BulWlng

Phone M 6221.

Seniors
! tv. '. The ‘

___

The wéeklp pul 
inset" was held at 
urday. with the i 

Lanrdbwne Sen 
ley. Seniors by 
trame playetl.Tÿï 
V!ork of tfu Wei 
sponsible for thel 

Wellesley Sefilt 
Musbaum. Gelbra 
defence. ThurMon 

l^nsdownre Set 
Mitchell. T^ocjc: c 
$F*rr, «tenders 

Referee—V- W. 
Wellesley Int. 

Ryerson Intermed 
io.îl. Wellesley ' 
team, and their tei 
Ipg fnd good sh. 
Rferson Sggregat 

WeMseley Intel 
ward*. Dess. Olmc 
defence. Lopman, 

Ilyerson In term 
wards, Bllyea, AI 
Kentaeî defence.

llsfAet—P. G. 
..yWton le terme 

du»nc Intermedh 
tn 17. The Bolt. 
di the play all V1’ 
of, thé game weri 
twins:
,'Bplton 

Woods. Paterson

Ï-T—■ Hi
defence. Fewson, 

.'Referee—D. W 
fSIcCaul Junior? 

by «déférait.
. pufferln Junior 

eh tint Juniors by 
Dtifferln had Jess 
meet of the tlm 

nd combine 
erln Junloi

- .1044 II»

109
109i

Guard?! .106
** The Toronto Ball Club have announced Tampa Résulta.
•> their spring dates, the first of Which will TAMPA. Jan. 22.—The following were 

b* at Roanoke, Va., on April 1L ana now ^ Tampa results Saturday: 
all thet remains I* to bolster up the team first RACE, purse $160. for 2-year- 
.U4.Ü* veraJ J>teces. With this In mind Pre« 0|d, about 3 furlongs:

: "lent McCatfery leaves for Pittsburg x m Bry8on lto (LovelfbgA to 5, 8 to 
Sunday night to see the big moguls at the $ ^ out A

. I irdiiled meeting, and It is hoped his , aefwtum, M2 (Glasner), 7 t\ 5, 2 to A

îî'l e limelight last week with high bcores. Time .34 8-6. Blanche Ring, Mrs. Carter, 
ta while Andy1 Sutherland e great, avtitage or Kffthryne Gardner, Magic Mise, Alcozer 

19 1-5 for five games was a great bit of ai*, ran, ,
' work. By the way it’s about time the C SECOND RACE, purse «160. for 4-year- 
« B A. got out their poster*.«M-dlstfilButed *nd up, 6t* furlongs, setting:

*1 H* much boosting. 2. Confessor, 100 (Glasner), 12 to 1. 4 to 1
and 8 to 5.

3. Alauda, M7 (Ormes), 5 to L 7 to 6 and 
7 to 10. V' .

Time 1.12 2-.6. Lucky Mate, Melts, Net
tie Cari ta, Ma*econ. Vanadium also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $200. for 4-year- 
olds and up, 1% miles, selling, over hur
dles :

1. Good Friar, 144 (Tyler), $ to 1, 8 to 6 
and 3 to 6.

.2. Huerfano, 14» (Clchran), 3 to L even 
and 1 to 2.

3. AI Bush, 13» (Donegan), 15 to 1. 6 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

Time 2.211-6. Okenlte, Bronte. Dr. Heard 
and Madison Square also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $150, for 4-year- 
olds and up, 61* furlongs, selling : >

1. Fleming, 107 (DevenportJ, 2 to 5, out.
• 2. The Ram, 110 (Glasner), 6to 1, 2 to 1 

and 4 to 5.
3. Dr. Young, 107 (Lang), 10 to 1, 6 to 2 

and 6 to 6.
Time 1.114-5. Emlnola, Necha, Lady 

Tusk. Mary Candlemas, Irvin P., Diggs 
and Lord Dixon also ran.

should any o 
sar, Elysium. a

«—Apprentice allowance 3 lbs. claimed, 
z—Apprenties fOlowance-5 I be. claimed. 
Weather clear: track fast.

ly-
1

's
Tampa Program.

TAMPA, Jan, 22.—The following are the 
Tampa entries for Monday :

FIRST RACE—Purse, 3 furlongs :
Petite........ ..................106 Mrs. Carter .............106
Louise B...................... 106 M. Dupre* ..... .105
African Girl.............. 106 F. H. McKinney.108
Cotmt De Pro......... 108

SECOND RACEs-Selllng, 5% furlongs : 
Catrine Montour ..*98 Miss Elliott
Creuse.......................... *91 Casete Ar
McGinnis,.,........ L.. 96 Sanona^;Address,.^......"... 98 Nettle Carttai.....102
Vic Zelgler................104 Camp Clark ...
Enelev..........................104 Banrlda........ \..

THIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furlong* :
Occidental.............*101 Serenade
John Garner...........*108 Tamar ...... j.........
Virginia Maid......... 1*7 Dr. Dollar J.........10»
Frank Flesher....... 109 Judge Dundon ...U2
' FOURTH RACE—Selling. 7 furlongs : 
Autumn Girl.. v,... *91 Icartani 

9» Alegra

: :r

i
In the' at

“even
said: MP

“I’ll bet you fifty on Sysonby.
“Don’t want It!" growled the rings 

“Go away from here:

|h!
* l

; = >
91

■rgregc/r.. 91 
Girl ........98You’re blocking the crowd!

"But you've got even money on your 
„ar.i.t»,i the western man. "If

.. President Thomas J. Lynch of the Na
ts 11 one! League on Saturday promulgated 

the release by Philadelphia to Buffalo of 
■ ' chartes W. Stars.

D. H. Bastedo & Co.i
i slate!” per-lsted the western man

j .ut «irstt* mrt Vint uu h v don 104
don’t want my bet why don’t you 

rub out the price?"
Resumes on Old Lines.

,107
that lnjunc-werefi 77 KING 8T. E., TORONTO.104» i The Manchester Yacht Club of Boston 

7, hasaccepted the challenge for the Sea-
• wàbhaka Cup from the Canadian yachts

men. who lost ;lt three years ago. The
n, Canadian contention that the racing crew 

of each yacht shall not exceed 760 pounds 
2' has been accepted. It is expected that the 
„ races will bc^salled off Manchester dur-
* ing the welt of July 34.

t’. The slnle-rlnk curling competition re- 
%t reived another postponement Saturday 

night owing to the Ice not being good 
*- enough, the adjournment being mafle to 
» next Thursday.

li"Stop annoying me or 111 have you 
ejected !” yelled the bookmaker, wncre- 
upon a fight seemed imminent. Pub
licity caused a cessation of these meth
ods for a time, but the bookmaker soon 
resumed on the old lines.

Baldy Ryan put, over a killing one 
day at Jamaica With a horse named 
Carv. He took this same price-maker 
Into hi* confidence and told him to play 
the odds. When the marker opened the 
layer put 50 to 1 on his slate and these 
odd* appeared all over the ring. Tlyanjr' *
had twenty men on hand to bet «mad#-TXoito...........
sums on Cary, so that the chalkgfs Vanen..........
might not become suspicious, b”1 *"* 
of *he*e agents, who was rattled, sailed 
up to the original firico-maker,

“Ill v»ot you fR0 or. Cary! he 
i>6. noting 60 to 1 on the »ale.

“Don’t want it!” knayped the Ryaniz-

v

CLEAR!j
99 a IntermeMorpeth........ ..

Mrs. Sewell... ,
• FIFTH RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs :

Alice Mack..................101 Cloister ess .4....*102
Fundamental............M Lucullus ............... ’..107
Warner Griswell...107 Becutcheon ............ MT
BUlie Hlbbs..............107

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 11* miles :
..........104 LllUe Turner ....1*4
......... 104 Oroonoka ................

Waterlake..................M9
(Couple African Girl and Frank H. Mc

Kinney, Brison. entry.)

•—Apprentice allowance 3 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

106
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SALEX
rn OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL1

v..
Duff?

Deacon 
fç-nce. Sheppa 
■vJ*sse Ketchum 
wards, Grant, ,K< 
fanes, Hebdon, Ci 

Referee—S. H. .

BOWLIN

The following li
different leagues :

shout-E-, Results In the Various League* Played 
Saturday. FIVE MINING COMPANIES rd.■

20 to 50 Per 
Cent. Off. i

22—Following are the And Thirteen Industrial* Incorporated 
by Ontario Government.

Five mining companies, with $5,000,- 
000, find 13 industrial with $866,000 capi
tal, have been incorporated by the On
tario Government according to this

5 r^l^oM^.A^^^game.:

B —Leagu ,____ , ,
Blackburn R. L iilv,*nî90*,1 L

i MJbVïsr.D- "■ ■ssiari'v „ ,
Manchester U. 5, Tottenham H. 0. 
Nottingham F. Â Newcastle IT 1.

____ Sheffield W. 2, Bristol City 0.
^’Sunderiend 0, Notts County 3. 
v J • Woolwich A 3. Middlesl»ro0,

—L$6Sgu&T-8econd Dlvtman— 
Birmingham 2, Barnsley 0.
Claptoh O. 0, Grimsby T. 0. • v DerÇy 'CX 1. Leeds CUV 0.
Gloeeop 0, Fulham L 
HuM City 2, Wolverhampton 2. 
I^kwter F. 3, Bradford 0. 
Stockport 1. Burnley 1 
Weet Brotuwlch 1. Oldham A. 1. 
Lltipoln C. 0, Manchester C. 2. 

_;lriRJackpool 6. Galnsboro T. 2.
-Southern league— 

Bientfbrd 0, West Ham U. 0. 
Coventry 1, Brighton «nd H. 1. 
Bristol R. 1. Exeter City 0. 
rrovdbm 0, Mlllwall «.

' Watford 3, Crystal P. O.
Leyton 0. tjueen’s Park R. 1.

’* *!soutltend U. 4i Luton 1.
Southampton 1, New Brompton 1. 
Plymouth A. 0; Northampton 1.

I!

EVERY ARTICLE ORtS 

OWN MAKE AM . 

GUARANTIED.

V Queen aty ..
Americans ..
Stanleys ......
3S$-...9

week’s Ontario Gazette.
’The mining concerns are: Porcupine 

Gold Reef Mining Co., Limited, head 
office, Toronto, capital $1,000,000; the 
Nipigon Hematite Ore Co.^ Limited, 
Nipigon, $1,000,000; the Rose-Ballard 
Mines, Limited, RCnfrew, $1,000,000; 
Porcupine Goldfields, Limited, Toronto,

Mining Co •

:

COMMON SENSE IN Fur-Lined 
Jacket Style.

i it swts ••« 
Dominions ?.. 
Mlneralltes ., 

, titeenltes .... 
The Cubs .7. 
Olympias .....

Jackets, the ttnest quaUtf-^ 
40 In., 42 la* I 
$40. $45.»

Pony 
30 ln. long. 26 In.,

$8,6.CIGARS $80.CHOOSING when FHz“w« tryîng thmike Bharkey 
fight" wlth ORonrk! «tiling out of 
each* corner. They Anally ^et The
TuH^S’ti^rrnLge^'wVtementing

.S%r^hFa'd%re‘dw»?^
land Flzeimmon» jumped À t ^ vl*?SVîhr.M-Ea&3%e
Brady and Jeffries. The dote or tn* 
fisht was made June 9, and the articles 
drawn ln February. Both ftghtere then 
went with burlesque shows and Right 
Cross" kept the match before the pub
lic by frequent stories.

Finally, when the spring t 
fries went to Allenhurst. N.J.. 
to Asbury Park, to train.

Thf* weak end of the fight wa* Jef- frlI. »r^Right Crosw,“ for The Morn
ing and Evening Journal, went to A»-
bUf^ was* witiiln'k short walk of the 

training quarters, on very friendly 
terms with Delaney. Rya nand Jeffries, 
so went there every day.

to
50 In., 62 in., 64
$58. $80.

'48 in., — Bi$600,000; the Brantford 
Limited, Brantford, $600,000.

The Silver Cliff Mines. Limited, is 
given permission to keep its books out 
of the province.

The Industrials are: The Renfrew Ma- 
I chlnery Co., Limited. Renfrew, $250.- 

000; the Canadian Dustproof Window 
Shade Co., Limited, London, $100,000; 
the Munn Lumber Co.. Limited, Oril
lia, $100,000; C. A. Dunham Co., Limit" 
ed Torontd, $100,000; the Esdale Press, 
Limited, Ottawa, $80,000;, M,ne* *£.d 
Stocks, Limited, Toronto, $40,000; 
Wheat Nut Cereal Co., Limited, To
ronto, $40,000; Fort William Ice and 
Fuel Co., Limited, Fort William. $40.- 
000- the Gatlin Institute Co., Limited, 
Toronto, $40,000; the Colonial Furniture 
Co., Limited, Berlin, $40,00p; the Cobalt 
Mining Stock Exchange, Limited, 
Braeebridge, $40,000[ thf Molesworlh 
independent Telephone Co-Llmlt^;. 
Moleswortli, $50W; the Claremoht, 

Cemetery/co., Limited, Clare-

46 In,.,
$48/ $80. $78. m.i CRICKET IN SOUTH AFRICA. Canadian Gen

Katonla* ........
Whits ft co. 
Toronto Gen.

teJlehr; t a«
National Casl

3ar,SB
Bu-toughs A<

—Mornli

The Mall .... 
Sunday Work 
Dally World,

—Evenlr
McLean Pub. 
The Nqws . 
The Star .... 
Mlln ft Blngi 
Hunter - Rok 
Toronto Typ< 
Murray Print

Persian Lamb Jacket*, blouse 
reefer styles, 24 In. long, $78, $W|g 
$90, $100 andi $128.

Near Seal Jackets, blouse or reefer, @ 
24 ln. long, $88. p.

Muskrat jackets, blouse or reefer,
24 to. long, $1<S.

Astrachan Jackets, 24 In. l*n<«

i | LONDON, Jan. 22.—In the M.C. v Soujh 
match, England made 148

The Innings closed. The South- If you had decided to^buv a $25,000
• house and a man told you he had a house 

to sell for $12,500 that was the equal of 
any other house in Toronto at double the 
price, perhaps you rtright not believe all 
the statement, but, just the same, you 
would go out and look at the house. ^ 
Now, when we say, over our firm-name, 
thatXNOBLEMÈN” Cigars equal any 
imported brands at double the price, 
even then you may not take us literally. 
But just the same, don’t you think it is

* worth investing a quarter to find out the 
truth of the matter f

Go ahead — put us to the test — try 
“NOBLEMEN.”

Africa
Africans were all out for 19» run*. .

,S
I CoPerren In Quebec Cabinet.

MONTREAL, Jan. 22.—(Special.)— 
It Is seml-offlcially stated here that J. 
L. Perron. K.C., who will no doubt be 
elected by acclamation in Gaspe, wi.i 
be given a seat in the Gouln govern
ment, without portfolio.

BIRTHS.
nOSS*-At 244 Beatrice-street. Saturday, 

jin. 22. to Mr. and Mrs. Stennis A. Ross 
a son.

I ’

..oi

$38.
Fur-lined Jackets, all colors *»* i 

styles, $38, $27.50, $30, $SS, *0. |
$45, $60 and $60. The very I«•** 1 

• styles, black, brown, navy, green. , 
Muffs, Stoles and Ties at *0 I

came, Jef- 
next doorHJ

\ ShmM

Mink 
to 50 per cent. off.

Black Lynx, finest quality, l***»4 
styles, reg. $»». *or *°°-

Persian' Lamb Muffs, 01OAO, $**» 
$15, $1$, $21.

Persian !___
$12, $15, $18. .

Children’s White Furs, half P"<*” 
Men’s High-Grade Fur-lined Coats, 

$68 and $75.

/w
l

MARRIAGES.

Southam. Miss Mary
fou^SST »n - MrgltM AifîoT M!

Matthew» of Sherbourne-street, Toronto.

m,~jr-
- F ri 

• ••

y]
S'/!/

*:TA Saw Jeff Take Leewon*.Union

Elmira Machinery and Tra"*1"*8*!"1 
Co.. Limited, and the name of the On 
tario Soap and Oil Co., Limited, 
Sovereign Varnishes and Oils, Llmlt-

-
I was the only man, save Delaney 

and Jack Jeffries, who ever saw Jef- 
get hi* from Ryan.

At that time Jeffrie* seemed to un
derstand that I wa* a pretty good 
friend, and when he went to the barn 
to box with1 Ry* nhe used to ask me 
along.

And now
for Jeffries: , .... , .

First, Jeffries was without style, a e 
knowledge of hitting or blocking. All 
he had was the chance of the big game
man who can take a beating and keep .—■ —— - - 2^7 -L -mJ' rwnwTflnm swinging. Ryan knew that as Jeff fpO LET — TwO LMTORNIBHED 
fought the night he met Armstrong he 1 rtoms. well heated, 181 Bt. Clarence, 
was built to order for Fitzsimmons, avenue Easy tsrma y"

Mi,
Lamb Ties, $7JR), flOJ», —Cli

I
- (A

DEATHS.
F^oh^”

>t Kenslngton-avenue, John Sherwln. 
aged 73 year*.

Funeral Saturday, at 2 p.m., to St. 
James’ Cemetery.

fries Brunswick;* .. 
Rf.yals A; :... 

aeum A 
ones ...

AI Item
•4*GlsFT" P-synes ...........

Dcmlnlofi* ...
Besche* .........
Parkdale ....

as to what Ryan did to andThe greatest pleasure of your 
lue

A Is spent, you know, in eatingf 
And Albert Williams’ quarter 

meal
Will take a lot of beating.

etThe stock of the Trenton Cooperage 
Limited, is increased from $4U.

lower than any 
Every sr*Ü Our prices are 

other responsible honse. 
tide made in our own workroom.Mills. ROOMS TO LET.

—(.’laf!

Ftoy*', Riverdi 
i ,Rpvsi Colts .

S. DAVIS St SONS, LIMITED, 
MONTREAL.

waif m Century 1» Besiness.

-4
*" for Catalogue.

Wilt® for Price Lists-.
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FULL OF QUALITY

NOBLEMEN
CIGARS
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